Force calculations in automated docking: enzyme-substrate interactions in Fusarium oxysporum Cel7B.
AutoDock is a small-molecule docking program that uses an energy function to score docked ligands. Here AutoDock's grid-based method for energy evaluation was exploited to evaluate the force exerted by Fusarium oxysporum Cel7B on the atoms of docked cellooligosaccharides and a thiooligosaccharide substrate analog. Coupled with the interaction energies evaluated for each docked ligand, these forces give insight into the dynamics of the ligand in the active site, and help to elucidate the relative importance of specific enzyme-substrate interactions in stabilizing the substrate transition-state conformation. The processive force on the docked substrate in the F. oxysporum Cel7B active site is less than half of that on the docked substrate in the Hypocrea jecorina Cel7A active site. Hydrogen bonding interactions of the enzyme with the C2 hydroxyl group of the glucosyl residue in subsite -2 and with the C3 hydroxyl group of the glucosyl residue in subsite +1 are the most significant in stabilizing the distorted14B transition-state conformation of the glucosyl residue in subsite -1. The force calculations also help to elucidate the mechanism that prevents the active site from fouling.